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GOOD GOVERNMENT 
CHIBS'CONVENTION
ASK LEGISLATURE FOR INDUS

TRIAL HOME FOR GIRLS; AF
TER BAD HUSBANDS.

Would Have Mother’s Pensions In
creased, fend Prefer the Enforce
ment of Present Laws Rather Than 
the Enactment of New Measures; 
Many Attend.

A large delegation of Butte club 
womens went to Helena a few days 
ago to attend the annual, meeting 
of the Good Government League 
clufefl^and to work for the following 
measures:

An appropriation for an industrial 
home for girls.

A survey of the home for feeble
minded children.

Increase in the amount of mothers’ 
pensions.

Enforcement of present laws ra
ther than more laws.

A rock  pile for husbands who de- 
sert'their families, with the payment 
of wages to the wife and children.

In the party were Mrs. Maf&aret 
Rozsa,j Mrs. H. F. Carman, Mrs. H. 
M. Kennedy and Mrs. J. B. Ellis.

Have Enough Laws.
“ We^have enough laws,”  Mrs. 

Rozsa said. “ What we will urge is 
the enforcement of the present'laws.

“ An appropriation for the indus
trial home for girls we consider very 
important. Wo want it mandatory 
that delinquent girls be sent there 
and that they be taught a trade, so 
that they may return bb useful mem
bers of society.

“ Another important matter we will 
urge is a survey of the home for the 
feeble-minded. This would not cost 
$500, and it would give us an op
portunity to go about improving con
ditions in a scientific way.

“ The present home at Boulder cost 
$75,000 and there is room for only 
85 children. It is an ornamental 
building and not at all practical. The 
sum of $75,000 has been expended 
for a building which will accommo
date only 85 children fend there are 
800 children on the waiting list. Tf 
this building had been built right, 
the state would have saved much 
money.

Couldn't Support Cat.
“ The existing mothers’ pensions 

we also consider Inadequate. They 
provide $10 for the first child, $7.50 
for the second and $2.50 for each ad
ditional child. The mother should 
have $10 for each child if she is ex
pected to stay home and care for 
them. No institution can take care 
o f children cheaper than that. In 
Montana we cannot raise a cat on 
$2.50 a month.”

Mrs. Carman 1b the supporter of 
the bill to provide a rock pile for 
deserting husbands. A majority of 
the pathetic cases which "have come 
to her attention aB president of the 
Associated CharitieB have been the 
result of wife desertion.

Malta— A farmers’ institute will 
be held here February 6 and 7.

Deer Lodgcv—A rich strike of ore 
has been made in the Nancy Hanks 
mine.

Great .falls —  Pedestrians who 
cross city plots in the winter.time 
are to be arrested.

Helena— The supreme court has 
decided that as far as the law is con
cerned a logging road is a railroad.

Great Falls— Paris .Gibson has 
been elected president oi the Rocky 
Mountain Fire insurance company.

Glendive-*r-Many local residences 
are being heated with natural gas 
from the wells a few" miles out of the 
city.

Eureka— By decree of council, Eu
reka has been changed from the sta-

20« WOMEN HEAR 
FARMING TALKS

REGISTRATION A T  F E R G U S  
COUNTY INSTITUTE 

CLOSE TO 050.

Every Available Hour for Entire 
Week Taken Up With Discussions 
Dealing With Live Problems; 
Characterized as Most Successful 
Short Course Ever Held in State.

Fergus, county, always'- among'the 
first, sustained its" reputation by 
holding, January 1 to 6, the most
successful farmers’ and homemakers’ 

tus of a town to that of a city of the? short course ever put on in the state.

Mr. Edison’ s P h o n o ggraph

balance s .  . ■ **«*7» a rp ujo now cxjison
• ip your own home before you decide to buy, Bend no money 

down. Entertain your frlende with your favorite record«. 
Write Todav &«r Nowtdl»©«! Booh, Sepd yourI f  111U A V X i a j  j,Rma a0(j R<jdref,a fOP our QeV7 book and 
picture! o f  the New Edison uhonogrupha. No obligation*. 

JF'-JA. BA8S0N, Jddison tiiwuajrapK Distributor» 
_B 39B  Fdleon_|>'achT _  _ _  C h k » e , IHInola

IDEAL LIGHT FOR RURAL HOMES
Safest and most economical light on the 

market, latest thing In the lighting world. 
A postal will bring full particulars. 

AGENTS W A N TE D .
MONTANA VANGLECKLAND CO. 

202 F ord  B ldg. Great Falls, Mont.

ACORN UNI-LITE
FREETurns night into day. |

800 candle p o w e r .
Carry as a lantom; nse 
anywhere a3 a lamp. Weatherproof. For 
house, barn, garage, camp and around the 
fcfarra. Writofor oxg, free offer. Special 
opportunity to farmers, stockmen ana 
motorists. ■ Agents make big money. 
Write tonight for new 1316-1917 oiiur*. ^

A C O R N  B R A S S  M F C . CO., 
475 U n i-L ite  B id ? ,,  C h icago

G e o . M . M c C o le
O S T E O P A T H IC  P H Y S IC IA N .

Graduate and Post-Gradnate under the 
founder, A  T. Still, M. D., at Kirksville, 
Mo.
Member American and Montana Osteo

pathic Associations.
S n lte  517 F irs t  N a tion a l B on k  B u ild in g  

G R E A T  F A D E S . M O N T A N A .

EXPERT FRENCH

D R Y  G L E A N E R S
. W e maintain the most modern plant In 
Great Falls for cleaning ladles’ silk, wool, 
plash, satin and velvet dresses, coats and 

\ skirts of any material, feathers, furs, etc.. 
v-]>Uke new. W e pay return charges.

' HARRY IL McCQEE
Great Falls Montana.

PHOTOS and KODAKS
Mall your Films. Have your picture

.........  taken at least once a year.
THE GIBSON STUDIO.

Great Falls’ Leading Photographer. 
Stadl«: Cor. 1st Ave. N. and 4th Bt 

GREAT FALLS, MONTANA.

H O R EN  LEW ES DUPLICATED
Just like your old one« 
on short notice. Let hs 
test your eyes. Best 
method for fitting the 
eye in Montana.

g.t>. HUHETH, Gnat Falla, Mont.

third class.
Great Fnllg—Great Falls has a 

population of 38,000, according to the 
claim of R. L. Polk & Co., publishers 
of Montana directories. $*

Lewistoivn— David Hilger has re
tired from the presidency of the First 
National bank' arid has been succeed
ed by Wilbur J. Johnson.

Roundup— The Kramm brothers, 
who bought the Palace hotel about a 
year ago for $30,000, sold it to a syn
dicate the other day for $40,000.

Helena— The attorney general
holds that lands under a bonded irri
gation project cannot .be accepted as 
security for money loaned by the 
state.

Butte— The postoffice department 
1b urging all postmasters to do all In 
their power to facilitate the buying 
of prodiice by the consumer from the 
farmer.

Anaconda— Stavos DiogeneB is 1 e- 
ing sued for divorce from his wife. 
He is a Greek merchant. He claims 
descent from the ancient Greek phil
osopher.

Bozeman— High-priced hay is caus
ing the farmers to sell off much 
stock, according to the statement of 
H. S. Cunningham, a Gallatin valley 
stockman.

Ruby— The son of Roy Taylor, a 
ranchman living near this place, was 
so badly burned that death is expect
ed. The boy’s clothing caught on 
fire from a stove.

Billings— The Great Northern has 
started the construction of two miles 
of siding at Mossmain. One mile 
probably wil be completed thiB win
ter and the rest next summer.

Butto— The strike of copper ore 
in the Touleme mine is said to be 
one of the most important finds in 
the Butte district. The stock has 
advanced from 30 cents to $2.25.

Butto— The Butte and Anaconda 
pay roll for the current month is es
timated at $4,500,000. It is thought 
that the demand for copper will con
tinue very acute for several years.

Butto— At one morning’s session 
of the police court more than $350 
in fines was assessed against own
ers of residences who had failed to 
keep their sidewalks clean of snow.

Bozeman— A boy’s short course in 
stock judging, grain judging, dairy
ing, poultry and plant propagation 
iq. being prepared in connection with 
the Bozeman farmers’ week, January 
29 to February 3.

Wlxitotail— Representatives of the 
Baker Flax Fiber company have been 
here and may decide to put in a mill. 
They are endeavoring to interest lo
cal capital In the project, which 
would cost about $50,000.

Butte— B. Martin Baker, art ex
hibit promoter, is missing, as are al
so several fine paintings loaned for 
his exhibit. A number of checks, is
sued just before his departure, have 
been returned dishonored.

Helena— Mrs. Bob Fitzsimmons, 
wife of the former champion pugilist, 
caled on Attorney General Ford and 
commended him on his redlight pol
icy. The attorney general has or
dered all restricted districts closed.

Helenarr—W. D. Fenner, late repub
lican candidate for state auditor, has 
filed ouster proceedings against Au
ditor Keating. He bases his right to 
the- office on the ground th&Lma- 
ehine voting is not allowed b y lW . 
Voting machines are used in Silver 
Bow county.

Helena— C. M. Mansur of Poison 
will deliver the electoral vote of Mon
tana when the electoral college meets 
in Washington. Each of the four 
electors aspired to the honor, of be
ing the electoral messenger. The 
names of the four were placed in a 
hat, and Mansur's was the first ohe 
drawn. He was then formally 
chosen.

Eureka— The , judgment awarded 
Lincoln county in its suit against the 
Coast Bridge compiyiy for damages 
in connection with the destruction in 
1913 of the $31,000'bridge-at Rex- 
ford has been sustained by the United 
States court of appeals at San Fran
cisco. The high waters of the Kooc 
tenai wrecked the bridge after it had 
been in use'only a short time.
- Helena —  The Northern, Pacific 
Railway company haB begun suit in 
the United States’ court to recover 
$4,458.74 paid to Flathead county 
as taxes-in 1913 and 1914, said to 
have been illegally levied on lands 
which had not been, surveyed by the 
government and consequently were 
exempt from taxation. The taxes 
were paid under protest.

Butto.— Mr.s. Bob Fitzsimmons,
wife of the former heavyweight 
champion of the .world, is making 
Butte her home for the present and 
announces that she win »emain there 
for several months. Mrs. Fitzsim
mons has for some time been a wo
man evangelist, and at present she 
is trying to have the Butte redlight 
district closed. She has offered to 
give $1,000 for a home for fallen wo
men in Butte.

Butte—-W. J. Kelly, general freight 
agent of the Milwaukee at Butte, has 
been promoted to the office) of gen 
eral freight agent at Chicago, being 
succeeded in Butte by C. H.v Mitchell 
of Great Falls. Henry R. Wahoskie 
succeeds Mr. Mitchell at Great Falls. 
V. D. Harlow, formerly agent at 
Miles City, has been made traveling 
freight and passenger agent out of 
the Butte office, and D. M. McGeen 
has been made commercial agent in 
charge v t  traffic through Butte and 
Anaconda.

The meetings were all under the aus
pices of the Fergus County High 
school, under the direction of Prin
cipal Cummins, aided by . the exten
sion- department of Montana State 
college and nearly all the farmers’ 
organizations in Fergus county. 
About 450 men and 2QC women reg
istered for the courses.

Beginning Monday morning and 
continuing until Saturday night ev
ery available hour was taken up with 
discussions dealing with farm prob
lems and essentials that the farmers 
of the community came to hear and 
wanted to know, and lead by experts 
from the state college and from Fer
gus county, the courses filled a place 
In the betterment of Montana farm
ing probably never before reached in 
the state.

Sound Wheat Requisite.
Some of the most interesting talks 

were given by Mr, Day, chemist for 
the Montana Flour MIIIb company. 
He showed the importance of the 
right kind of wheat farming to the 
production of the best kind of flour 
and had exhibits to show that you 
can’t make gcod flour unless you 
have good, clean, sound wheat to 
«tart with.

R. L. Thompson lead the discus
sion on grain judging, exhibiting 
samples to show the different grades 
and types of wheat, and showed the 
importance o l grain standardization 
both’to the farmers and to the eleva
tor companies.

Although the exhibiting and dis
cussion of livestock at any gathering 
of farmers Is always entertaining and 
attracts a great deal, of attention, 
none could have been more Instruc
tive and Interesting than that held 
at this Fergus county institute.

Livestock Association Meets.
R. G. McChord of Montana State 

college was the guiding light in all 
the discussions of animal industry 
aubjectB. He was present for the en
tire week and gave dally talks on 
beef and dairy cattle, draft horses, 
and swine and sheep production. One 
day was taken up with a meeting of 
the Fergus County Livestock associa
tion.

The course offered on gas engines 
and farm motors attracted a great 
deal of interest. Instruction was 
complete In this line from demon
strations of valve timing and cut-out 
relays to principles of ignition and 
general care of engines. »

F. S. Boltz, an expert of the Three 
Forks Portland Cement- company, 
made a special trip from Spokane to 
talk to Fergus county people on the 
us6B of cement and concrete on the 
farm. He gave several demonstra
tions and told of the great diversity 
of uses to which this product can be 
put. r ~

Elliott Addresses Trustees.
One evening was devoted to a 

meeting of all the school trustees of 
Fergus county. In their considera
tion of the problems of rural educa
tion they were aided greatly by 
Chancellor E. C. Elliott of the Uni
versity.of Montana, who gave a talk

ara "'CXv

Chicago—Henry Torburg, 73 years 
old, a streetcar" conductor in Chicago 
for over 40 years, died of pneumonia, 
leaving $500,000 which he had ac
cumulated through the investment of 
his wages in real estate.

Washington— A meeting held in 
New York between Colonel Roosevelt 
and Senator Warren K. Harding of 
Ohio, has giVeto rise to rumors that 
Senator Harding is being groomed 
by the colonel for the republican pre
sidential nomination for 1920.

New York— Vice- of all kinds in 
New York has been, greatly reduced 
during the last few years, according 
to an arinual report made by the bu
reau of social hygiene, of which John 
D. Rockefeller, Jr., is the heqd. The 
so-called vice ring no longer exists,, 
and the owners of vice resorts nave 
gone into hiding or have left the city.

Lawrence, Mass.— Heart broken 
because he had been told to adminis
ter poison to a dog which was sus
pected of being a carrier of typhoid 
germs, Charles Ward, 14 years old, 
took the poison himself. He was 
found dead a few hours after he had 
left his foster father’s store. A note 
left by him contained this message: 
“ Don’t kill Big Puppy. I died in his 
place.”

Washington— The United States 
war arid navy departments have au
thorized the construction of Zeppelin 
type airships, large caliber rifles 
which will be mobile, and howitzers 
to bo mounted on railroad trucks for 
coast defense, which can be hauled 
by tractor engines over country 
roadq! Army ordnance plants are al
ready building pilot guns of the 16 
and 12 inch howitzer. -

London— Vemba, a negro boy of a 
cannibal tribe just brought to Eng
land by American Consul McBride, is 
declared to be the champion buck
wheat cake maker of the world by 
Americans in London who have tast
ed Vemba’s cakes. Vemba is a silent 
youth and his system of making 
cakes is a secret. He spends his 
spare time bicycling, of which he is 
very fond.

Madison, Wis.— The state legisla
ture will face the problem of health 
insurance as its greatest constructive 
problem In the session that opens the 
coming week, and in advance of the 
discussion of this problem elaborate 
statistics have been prepared by the 
state board of health which will show 
that disease cost the workers.- of the 
state $2,737,000 in 1916. The state 
will take up its investigation of 
health insurance, possibly on the ba
sis of making it compulsory, as the 
nex.t step after its development of in
dustrial compensation.

Washington— Officials of the gen
eral land office are preparing regu
lations for the administration of the 
six hundred and forty acre grazing 
homestead law and expect to send 
them to local land offices in a day or 
two. Pending the issuance of regm 
lations the land offices have been in
structed to receive filing, and appli
cants for lands will be allowed 30 
days in which to amend or modify 
their filings to conform to the regula
tions after they are issued and pub
lished. Based upon the number of 
inquiries being received from all 
partB of the public land states con
cerning the new land it is expected 
an immense area will be filed upon 
under the new law immediately. ^

NEWMAN’S TIME 
ALL FOR STATE

DECLINES THIRD TERM AS HEAD 
OF GREAT FALLS COM

MERCIAL CLUB.

In Report Tells of Intention to De- 
. vote Large Share of Effort This 

Year to Work in Behalf of Mon
tana Chamber of Commerce; 
“ Greater State”  Session Planned.

on what the country school must do 
to fulfil its purpose and some of the 
ways it might go about the accom
plishment of this task.

A banquet was held Friday night 
and the program of toasts that fol
lowed was enjoyed by a large num
ber. The institute was closed Satur
day evening by an appropriate play 
presented by students of the Fergus 
County High school, called "Back to 
the Farm.” .

His intention, as president of the 
Montana Chamber of Commerce, to 
devote m uclfof his time this year to 
making a success of that organiza
tion was announced by Louis New
man in his annual report as president 
of the Great Falls Commercial club,

"This is an era of organization,” 
he said. “ Farmers have seen the 
wisdom; laboring people' have en
joyed the benefits of organized ef
fort; professional men have profited 
by the bond of union and at last' the 
business men have begun to wake 
from their lethargic sleep. The 
purpose of this organization will be 
to co-ordinate effort in upbuilding 
our state and its various sections. It 
will be to attract people, to interest 
capital, to promote industry and to 
foster friendly relations between la1 
borer and employer.

“ We have in mind a Greater Mon
tana convention to be held in Great 
Falls sometime this year when we 
shall bring leaders in all lines to the 
city to have a part in our proceed-: 
ings. We believe that the Montana 
Chamber of Commerce will offer an 
agency for much good and that it is 
entitled to the support of your good
will and moral encouragement.”

Mr. Newman called attention to 
the fact that, of the several hundred 
businesses, old and new, large and 
small, in the city, only two or three 
were without the fold of the commer
cial club. In directing attention to 
the 8,000 increase in population re
vealed by the convass of the Polk 
directory company, ho recalled that, 
In placing the year’s Increase at 
5,000 some months ago, he had
himself underestimated the city’s
growth. ,

The club has changed its methods 
of choosing officers and directors. 
Heretofore the membership elected 
the officers and the president there
upon named the directorate. This 
year the membership elected a board 
of directors, which will select the
new officers within the next few
days. Mr. Newman has declined to 
serve as president for a third term,

B1GC0NTESTCL0SES
After- three weeks of competition, 

In which nearly 5,000 took part, the 
“ Santa Claus” contest came to a 
close at Orton Brothers’ Great Falls 
salesrooms January 7. Much inter
est was manifested and many, hand
some pen sketches, drawings, also art 
and needle work were submitted.

The advertisement called for cer
tain prizes to be awarded. They were 
given to those sending in the neatest 
and best specimens of the solution.

The first special awards were giv
en to the following: Mrs. George
Robinson, Roundup; Myrtle Stokes, 
Kalispell; Margaret O. Thompson, 
Great Falls; May Erwin, Great 
Falls; Mrs. A. Schulstead, Perma; 
Bessey Montory, Great Falls; Sylva 
Morris, Havre; Buelah Lamere, Great 
Falls; Mrs. M. M. Neals, Great Falls; 
James Osburn, Conrad,

And in order that none of the con
testants may he disappointed the 
company is giving free a pretty little 
souvenir book of the “ old songs” to
gether with m u B i c  to those will send 
two cents to cover cost of postage

IF YOU LIVE AWAY 
FROM BUTTE

— it doeoa’t bar yow from fc* 
coming • patron of thia stoiw

SYMONS IS AN 
ALL-OVER-THE-STATl 

STORE.
Symons' patrons live every* 

where In Montana. The fact of 
the matter is these out-of-tows 
customers rank among tMt 
store’s most satisfied custom
ers.

THROUGH SYMONS’ MANY 
SPLENDID FACILITIES

— tliis store has built np a very 
extensive patronage in Mon
tana. What’s more it is grow
ing all tiie time. The reason Is 
plain

ASSORTMENTS, SERVICE 
AND LOWEST PRICES.

These are the factors that 
have contributed to making this 
store the Big Store that it la 
— the store for all the people of 
Montana.

SYMONS
DRY GOOES COMPANY 

Butte, Montana

PATTERN
Department

1031—Girl’s Dress. ,
Cut In 5 sizes: C, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. 

It requires 3 yards oL^-lnch material for 
the dress and 1 yard Tor the bolero, for an 
8-year size. Trice 10 cents.

1927—Girls’ DresB, with or without Bol
ero.

Cut In 4 sizes: 2, 4, 0 and 8 years. It re
quires 3 1-4 yards of 27-inch material for 
a 4-yenr size, with 3-4 yard for the bolero. 
Price 10 cents.

1915—Ladles’ Apron.
Cut In 3 sizes: Small, Medium and Large. 

Medium size requires 4 1-8 yards of 36- 
lnch material. Price 10 cents.

1929—Ladles’ Kimono o'r Lounging Robe.
Cut In 4 sizes: 34, 38, 42 and 46 Inches 

bust measure., It requires 7 1-8 yards of 
36-lncli materinl for a 38-inch size. Price 
MLxenia.______________________

1472—Girls’ Dress.
Cut In 4 sizes: 4, 0, 8 and 10 years. It 

requires 3 yards of 36-incli material for a 
G-year size. Price 10 cents.

1918—Chlld’6 Rompers.
Cut In 3 "sizes: 2. 4 and 6 years. It re

requires 3 yards of 3G-inch material for a 
6-year size. Price 10 cents.

1628—Ladles' Corset Cover and Drawers,
Cut In 3 sizes: Small, Medium and Large. 

It requires 3 1-2 yards for a Medium size, 
In 3(5-rnch material. Price 10 cents.

1942-1943—Ladles' Costume. ,
Waist 194? cut in 6 sizes: 34, 38. 38, 40, 

42 and 44 Inches bust measure. Skirt 1943 
cut In 6 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 
Inches waist measure, t o  make the en
tire dress of 44-inch serge will require 6 3-4 
yards. The skirt measures about 3 3-4 
yards at the foot. TWO separate patterns, 
10 cents FOR EACH pattern.

CATALOGUE NOTICE'
Send 10 cents in silver or stamps for 

our np.to-date 1916-1917 Fall and Winter 
catalogue, containing over 400 designs of 
Ladles’, Misses’ ana Children’s Patterns, 
as well as the latest Embroidery Designs, 
also a Concise and Comprehensive Article 
on D  re« »making, giving valnable hints to 
the home dressmaker.
USE COUPON IN ORDERING PATTERN.

Herewith find--------- cents, for which send
me the following patter-:-:

vf

Pattern No. --------
Pattern No. --------
Pattern No. _ _ _

Be sure to give 
orders for patterai An m M m , Great " 
to alga yosr fall

Rize_

8i-e_
number and sise. Bend 
■ id Montana Newspaper 
Valla, Moataaa. Be "rare 

and address below.

■’  i -


